ABSTRACT An a n a l y t i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n of a e r o e l a s t i c response o f m e t a l l i c and comp o s i t e p r o p f a n models i n yawed flow has been performed. The a n a l y t i c a l model i s based on t h e normal modes o f a r o t a t i n g b l a d e and t h e three-dimensional unsteady l i f t i n g s u r f a c e aerodynamic t h e o r y i n c l u d i n g b l a d e m i s t u n i n g . The c a l c u l a t e d b l a d e s t r e s s e s or s t r a i n s are compared w i t h p u b l i s h e d wind t u n n e l d a t a for two m e t a l l i c and t h r e e composite propfan wind t u n n e l models. The comp a r i s o n shows a good agreement between t h e o r y and experiment. A d d i t i o n a l param e t r i c r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h a t b l a d e response i s v e r y s e n s i t i v e tc! t h e blade s t i f f n e s s and a l s o t o b l a d e frequency and mode shape m i s t u n i n g . From these f i n d i n g s , i t i s concluded t h a t b o t h frequency and mode shape m i s t u n i n g should be i n c l u d e d i n a e r o e l a s t i c response a n a l y s i s . Furthermore, b o t h c a l c u l a t e d and measured s t r a i n s show t h a t combined b l a d e frequency and mode shape mistuni n g has b e n e f i c i a l e f f e c t s on response due t o yawed flow.
INTRODUCTION

Renewed i n t e r e s t i n p r o p f a n (or advanced t u r b o p r o p ) p r o p u l s i o n i s due t o i t s p o t e n t i a l for v e r y h i g h f u e l e f f i c i e n c y a t c r u i s e speeds up t o Mach 0.85. A number o f s t u d i e s have been conducted by b o t h NASA and i n d u s t r y t o e v a l u a t e
t h e p o t e n t i a l o f p r o p f a n p r o p u l s i o n for b o t h c i v i l and m i l i t a r y a p p l i c a t i o n s .
These s t u d i e s have l e d t o two p r o m i s i n g p r o p f a n concepts: One i s s i n g l e r o t at i o n (SR) w i t h e i g h t t o t e n blades and the o t h e r i s c o u n t e r r o t a t i o n (CR).
Both these concepts have been e x t e n s i v e l y s t u d i e d . Large s c a l e models have been b u i l t , and f l i g h t -t e s t e d ( r e f s . 1 and 2 ) for p r o o f o f concept.
i c i t y has been c o n t i n u i n g a t NASA Lewis Research Center. A s a p a r t o f t h i s r e s e a r c h , a t h e o r e t i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n on f o r c e d a e r o e l a s t i c response o f SR p r o p f a n s i n yawed-or o f f -a x i s flow has been performed. blades, and t h i s change, i n t u r n , causes one p e r r e v o l u t i o n p e r i o d i c l o a d i n g on t h e blades. Understanding and p r e d i c t i n g t h i s k i n d o f p e r i o d i c l o a d i n g and
t h e p r o p f a n blade response a r e v e r y i m p o r t a n t i n t h e ' d e s i g n o f t h e blades.
The yawed flow causes a p e r i o d i c change i n t h e a n g l e of a t t a c k o f T h e o r e t i c a l p r e d i c t i o n o f p r o p f a n a e r o e l a s t i c response i s one o f t h e most
The d e f l e c t i o n s due t o c e n t r i f u g a l and aerodynamic c h a l l e n g i n g problems f a c e d by a e r o e l a s t i c i a n s because t h e blades a r e t h i n and f l e x i b l e w i t h l a r g e sweep. loads a r e l a r g e , p a r t i c u l a r l y a t t h e b l a d e t i p ; hence t h e response problem i s i n h e r e n t l y n o n l i n e a r r e q u i r i n g geometric n o n l i n e a r t h e o r y o f e l a s t i c i t y i n s t r u c t u r a l modeling o f t h e b l a d e s . r a t i o w i t h l a r g e sweep, three-dimensional aerodynamic e f f e c t s
i n a d d i t i o n t o cascade e f f e c t s should be i n c l u d e d i n t h e aerodynamic modeling o f t h e b l a d e s . A d d i t i o n a l l y , t h e p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e blades d i f f e r from b l a d e t o b l a d e because
of m a n u f a c t u r i n g l i m i t a t i o n s . The presence o f such small d i f f e r e n c e s i s known as m i s t u n i n g and i t i s expected t o p l a y a s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e on t h e b l a d e aeroe l a s t i c response. Because o f these c o m p l e x i t i e s , p u b l i s h e d l i t e r a t u r e on t h e p r o p f a n f o r c e d response i s v e r y l i m i t e d . References 3 and 4 c a l c u l a t e d t h e forced response o f t h r e e p r o p f a n wind t u n n e l models t e s t e d a t NASA Lewis.
A n a l y s i s was based on two-dimensional unsteady aerodynamic t h e o r y w i t h o u t b l a d e m i s t u n i n g . poor t o good and i d e n t i f i e d a need for improved a n a l y s i s methods.
Since t h e b l a d e s have a moderate aspect The c o r r e l a t i o n between t h e o r y and experiment v a r i e d from The s p e c i f i c o b j e c t i v e s o f t h e p r e s e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n a r e : ( 1 ) t o improve t h e p r o p f a n f o r c e d response p r e d i c t i o n c a p a b i l i t i e s by d e v e l o p i n g a t h e o r e t i c a l model, and an a s s o c i a t e d computer program, w i t h three-dimensional unsteady
aerodynamic e f f e c t s and aerodynamic and s t r u c t u r a l m i s t u n i n g ; ( 2 ) t o c o r r e l a t e t h e o r e t i c a l and experimental r e s u l t s for v a l i d a t i n g t h e a n a l y s i s ; and ( 3 ) t o conduct p a r a m e t r i c s t u d i e s t o assess t h e e f f e c t o f f r e q u e n c y and mode shape m i s t u n i n g on blade response.
To accomplish these o b j e c t i v e s , t h e t h e o r e t i c a l a e r o e l a s t i c models d e s c r i b e d i n r e f e r e n c e s 5 and 6 were enhanced t o c a l c u l a t e b l a d e s t r e s s e s due t o yawed flow. As i n r e f e r e n c e s 5 and 6, each b l a d e was s t r u c t u r a l l y modeled by u s i n g p l a t e f i n i t e elements. The t h r e e -d i m e n s i o n a l , unsteady subsonic l i f ti n g s u r f a c e aerodynamic t h e o r y , d e s c r i b e d i n r e f e r e n c e 7, was extended t o account f o r blade m i s t u n i n g and f o r yawed flow. The aerodynamic t h e o r y was a l s o extended t o cover supersonic h e l i c a l Mach numbers w i t h subsonic a x i a l flow. By u s i n g blade normal modes and t h e a s s o c i a t e d unsteady aerodynamic loads, a modal forced response a n a l y s i s and an a s s o c i a t e d computer program, ASTROP3, were developed. The acronym ASTROP3 stands f o r , " A e r o e l a s t i c S t a b i li t y and Response o f P r o p u l s i o n Systems . I '
The code was a p p l i e d t o f i v e wind t u n n e l p r o p f a n r e s e a r c h models o f 0.62 m ( 2 f t ) diameter which were t e s t e d for f o r c e d response a t NASA Lewis. These models a r e SR-5 ( r e f . 8), SR-3 ( r e f . 4) SR3C-X2 ( r e f . 51, SR3C-3 ( r e f . 61, and SR3C-X2/SR3C-3 ( r e f . 6). The blades of t h e f i r s t two models were made o f t i t anium, and o f the l a s t t h r e e models were molded from graphite-plylepoxy-matrix l a m i n a t e d m a t e r i a l . The b l a d e m i s t u n i n g i n t h e f i r s t f o u r models was i n h e r e n t from manufacturing t o l e r a n c e s and was r e l a t i v e l y s m a l l . However, t h e f i f t h model was i n t e n t i o n a l l y mistuned for a p a r t i c u l a r t y p e o f m i s t u n i n g which i s 2 I characterized by the differences in the blade frequencies, mode shapes, steadystate deflected shapes, and motion dependent unsteady aerodynamic loads.
The paper presents the analytical development of an aeroelastic response model, outlines the application of the analysis to the wind tunnel models, and correlates calculated and measured blade stresses. Finally, the paper presents some results to show the effects of mistuning on the aeroelastic response of the propfan models. normal displacement o f t h e b l a d e s u r f a c e a t t h e c o n t r o l p o i n t s damping r a t i o i n j t h mode o f t h e i t h b l a d e i n a group i n t e r g r o u p phase a n g l e between l i k e blades from group t o group normal and shear s t r e s s e s o f an element o f t h e i t h b l a d e modal m a t r i x o f i t h b l a d e i n a group frequency o f t h e j t h mode o f t h e i t h b l a d e , rad1sec FORMULATION OF ANALYTICAL MODEL FOR AEROELASTIC RESPONSE An a n a l y t i c a l model f o r f l u t t e r and f o r c e d response b y t h e modal method f o r tuned s i n g l e -r o t a t i o n propfans w i t h r i g i d hubs was p r e s e n t e d i n r e f e rence 5 . That model was extended and g e n e r a l i z e d i n r e f e r e n c e 6 for f l u t t e r o f s i n g l e r o t a t i o n propfans w i t h s t r u c t u r a l l y and a e r o d y n a m i c a l l y m E f f e c t s o f the aerodynamic m i s t u n i n g on t h e r>roPfan f l u t t e r ( i n c . . n a t e l y mounted backward and forward-swept b l a d e s ) were addressed ence 9. I n t h i s s e c t i o n , t h e model p r e s e n t e d i n r e f e r e n c e 6 has and g e n e r a l i z e d for a e r o e l a s t i c response o f SR p r o p f a n s i n yawed t h e b a s i c d e t a i l s were g i v e n i n references 5 and 6, o n l y an o u t 1 s tuned b i ades .
u d i n g a1 t e ri n r e f e rbeen extended flow. S i n c e ne of t h e
t h aerodynamic and s t r u c t u r a l m i s t u n i n g a r e p r e s e n t e d h e r e .
Equations o f M o t i o n for A e r o e l a s t i c Response o f a Mistuned P r o p f a n The propfan, shown i n f i g u r e 1 , i s assumed t o have NG i d e n t i c a l groups o f blades s y m m e t r i c a l l y d i s t r i b u t e d around t h e d i s k . Each group c o n t a i n s NB blades which need have no s p e c i a l geometric or s p a t i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p t o each o t h e r . A schematic f o r an e i g h t -b l a d e d rotor w i t h f o u r b l a d e groups i s i l l u st r a t e d i n f i g u r e 2. A tuned r o t o r then corresponds t o NB = 1, i n which case NG i s t h e t o t a l number o f b l a d e s . I n g e n e r a l , i t i s assumed t h a t t h e groups v i b r a t e w i t h i d e n t i c a l motion, b u t w i t h a c o n s t a n t i n t e r g r o u p phase a n g l e , The f o r m o f e q u a t i o n ( 1 ) i s t h e same as t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g one i n r e f e rence 5, b u t t h e o r d e r s of t h e m a t r i c e s and of t h e displacement v e c t o r a r e d i ff e r e n t . The s t i f f n e s s and f o r c e m a t r i c e s i n e q u a t i o n ( 1 ) r e p r e s e n t t h e e n t i r e b l a d e group. For example, for a propfan w i t h e i g h t blades ( f o u r groups w i t h two blades i n each group), 228 g r i d p o i n t s for each blade, and s i x degrees o f freedom f o r each g r i d p o i n t , t h e t o t a l number of degrees o f freedom o f equat i o n ( 1 ) i s 2736. Furthermore, t h e equation i s n o n l i n e a r i n v o l v i n g l a r g e d e f l e c t i o n s , c e n t r i f u g a l loads, and steady-state a i r l o a d s . The s o l u t i o n r e q u i r e s s u b s t a n t i a l computer t i m e . To reduce t h a t t i m e , t h e s t e a d y -s t a t e aerodynamic loads have been n e g l e c t e d h e r e i n ( t h e e f f e c t o f these steady a i rloads on f l u t t e r f o r a tuned r o t o r i s addressed i n r e f . 5 ) . With t h i s assumption, t h e steady aerodynamic c o u p l i n g between t h e blades i n a group i s e l i m i n a t e d f r o m t h e a n a l y s i s . Consequently, t h e s t e a d y -s t a t e d e f l e c t i o n s and t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s t i f f n e s s of each blade i n a group can be c a l c u l a t e d independ e n t l y b y u s i n g e q u a t i o n ( 1 ) w i t h o u t steady a i r l o a d s . The c o m p u t a t i o n a l p r oceure used f o r b o t h t h e m e t a l l i c and composite b l a d e s i s t h e same as t h a t d e s c r i b e d i n r e f e r e n c e 5. The v i b r a t i o n modes and frequencies o f each b l a d e i n t h e group a r e c a l c u l a t e d independently by u s i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g e q u a t i o n , which i s a l s o discussed i n r e f e r e n c e 5.
For c a l c u l a t i n g t h e b l a d e elemental s t r e s s e s and s t r a i n s , t h e b l a d e modal s t r e s s e s a r e r e q u i r e d . I n s o l v i n g equation (2) , t h e modal s t r e s s e s a r e a l s o c a l c u l a t e d . The n e x t s t e p i n t h e f o r m u l a t i o n of t h e a e r o e l a s t i c model b y t h e modal method i s t o g e n e r a l i z e t h e s i n g l e b l a d e e q u a t i o n o f r e f e r e n c e 5 t o NB blades i n a group. i n reference 6, t h e a e r o e l a s t i c equations for NB a r b i t r a r i l y mistuned blades i n a group a r e Assuming simple harmonic m o t i o n and f o l l o w i n g t h e procedure E Mg J {q} + P Kg J {q) = [ A l l {q} + {G}eiWt
(3)
Again, t h e form o f e q u a t i o n ( 3 ) i s t h e same as t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g one of reference 5, b u t t h e o r d e r s o f t h e m a t r i c e s and o f t h e g e n e r a l i z e d c o o r d i n a t e v e c t o r a r e d i f f e r e n t . The new d e f i n i t i o n s a r e as follows:
The c o e f f i c i e n t s M i j , w i j , and C i j a r e t h e g e n e r a l i z e d mass, t h e f r equency, and t h e damping r a t i o , r e s p e c t i v e l y , c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o t h e j t h normal mode o f t h e i t h b l a d e i n a group. The s u f f i x N M i r e p r e s e n t s t h e number o f blade normal modes considered for t h e i t h b l a d e i n t h e a n a l y s i s . The q u a n t it i e s [$il and { q i } a r e t h e modal m a t r i x and t h e g e n e r a l i z e d c o o r d i n a t e v e c t o r for t h e i t h b l a d e i n a group, r e s p e c t i v e l y . The d e t a i l s f o r t h e development o f t h e motion dependent aerodynamic m a t r i x , [ A i l , and t h e m o t i o n independent aerodynamic m a t r i x , {G}, are g i v e n i n t h e f o l l o w i n g s e c t i o n .
Unsteady Aerodynamic Model For A r b i t r a r y M i s t u n i n g
The g e n e r a l i z e d aerodynamic f o r c e m a t r i x , [ A l l , i n e q u a t i o n ( 3 ) has been computed w i t h t h e three-dimensional compressible 1 i f t i n g s u r f a c e t h e o r y d e s c r i b e d i n r e f e r e n c e 7. Since t h e extension o f t h e t h e o r y t o i n c l u d e mistuni n g i s g i v e n i n r e f e r e n c e 6, o n l y an o u t l i n e o f t h e method and s p e c i a l m o d i f ic a t i o n s f o r c a l c u l a t i n g t h e aerodynamic m a t r i x , {G}, w i l l be discussed.
The numerical method i s based on an assumed l i n e a r i z a t i o n o f t h e f l u i d
The d i s t u r b a n c e generated b y t h e rotor m o t i o n about a u n i f o r m steady flow. blades i s presumed t o be simple harmonic i n t i m e i n a r e f e r e n c e frame r o t a t i n g w i t h t h e blades. Each wake i s assumed t o be r i g i d and t o l i e i n t h e h e l i c a l s u r f a c e swept o u t by t h e b l a d e t r a i l i n g edge. These assumptions r e s u l t i n a l i n e a r i n t e g r a l e q u a t i o n r e l a t 
i n g t h e normal v e l o c i t y o f t h e s u r f a c e o f t h e blades to t h e l o a d ( d i f f e r e n t i a l pressure) a c t i n g on t h e blades. The i n t e g r a l e q u a t i o n i s s o l v e d by a p i e c e w i s e constant l o a d panel method.
For s i m p l i c i t y , t h e e f f e c t s o f hubs and n a c e l l e s a r e i g n o r e d , as i s b l a d e t h i c k n e s s . The blades a r e , i n e f f e c t , t r e a t e d as loaded h e l i c a l surfaces w i t h no t h i
The use o f l i n e a r aerodynamic t h e o r y l i m i t s t h e a p p l i c a b i l i t y o f t h e method t o l i g h t l y loaded c o n d i t i o n s ( u n s t a l l e d ) and t o Mach numbers a t which t r a n s o n i c e f f e c t s a t t h e b l a d e t i p s are n o t s i g n i f i c a n t . I n a d d i t i o n , t h e r i g i d wake a p p r o x i m a t i o n breaks down a t low advance r a t i o s , where t h e induced v e l o c i t i e s may
have a s t r o n g i n f l u e n c e on t h e wake s t r u c t u r e ( w h i c h i n t u r n may s i g n i f i c a n t l y modify t h e b l a d e l o a d i n g ) . a p r i o r i whether such e f f e c t s w i l l be present a t a g i v e n o p e r a t i n g p o i n t , so some c a u t i o n i n i n t e r p r e t i n g t h e r e s u l t s i s necessary.
O f course, one u s u a l l y does n o t know The geometry and v i b r a t i o n mode data a r e u s u a l l y o b t a i n e d by s o l v i n g e q u a t i o n s ( 1 ) and ( 2 ) w i t h COSMIC NASTRAN ( r e f . 10). For aerodynamic modeli n g , t h e group i s paneled by p l a c i n g a f i x e d number, NXP, o f q u a d r i l a t e r a l pane l s on each r a d i a l i n t e r v a l r t ( j > < r < r t ( j + l ) , j = 1, ... NRT ( u n l e s s r t ( j + 1 ) < r t ( j > , which s i g n a l s a jump from t h e t i p o f one b l a d e t o t h e root of t h e n e x t ) . Thus, except f o r t h e d e l e t i o n o f t i p -r o o t c o n n e c t i o n s , t h e group i s e f f e c t i v e l y t r e a t e d as a s i n g l e surface w i t h NP = NXP* (NRT -NB) p a n e l s .
The de t i a l l y , one i t s n a t u r a l t h e j t h b whole, t h e n i n i t i o n o f group v i b r a t i o n modes r e q u i r e s s p e c i a l mention. Essengroup mode c o n s i s t s o f one b l a d e i n t h e group v i b r a t i n g i n one of modes w h i l e a l l o t h e r blades i n t h e group remain f i x e d . Suppose ade i n a group i s assigned NMj v i b r a t i o n modes. The group as a has NMG = NM1 + NM2 + . . . + NMNB modes. The group mode NM1 + 1,
I n general, l e t m a t r i x CW(n,k)l denote t h e normal v e l o c i t y a t t h e n t h c o n t r o l p o i n t , t h e p o i n t a t which t h e boundary c o n d i t i o n i s e n f o r c e d , i n t h e k t h group mode. T h i s a r r a y i s i n i t i a l i z e d t o z e r o and t h e n loaded sequent i a l l y w i t h the NM1 v a l u e s o f f i r s t b l a d e modes 1411, a t c o n t r o l p o i n t s on
t h e first blade, t h e NM2 v a l u e s o f second b l a d e modes, C421, a t c o n t r o l p o i n t s on t h e second blade, and so on. The normal v e l o c i t i e s a t each c o n t r o l p o i n t due t o the yawed flow a r e s t o r e d i n t h e l a s t column o f t h e Thus t h e t o t a l number o f rows o f t h e C W l m a t r i x i s equal t o t h e number o f c o n t r o l p o i n t s i n t h e group, and t h e t o t a l number of columns i s equal t o NMG + 1 .
The aerodynamic l o a d s can t h e n be found by s o l v i n g t h e l i n e a r a l g e b r a problem:
[ loads on t h e blade group. The i n f l u e n c e c o e f f i c i e n t m a t r i x c o n t a i n s t h e i n t e r f e r e n c e between b l a d e groups and, t h e r e f o r e , depends on t h e i n t e r g r o u p phase angle (as w e l l as t h e v i b r a t o r y frequency). Thus, separate s o l u t i o n s a r e r e q u i r e d f o r e v e r y i n t e r g r o u p phase a n g l e and f r e q u e n c y o f i n t e r e s t . For example, f o r an e i g h t -b l aded p r o p f a n w i t h tuned blades, t h e i n t e r g r o u p phase a n g l e o f t h e f o r c i n g f u n c t i o n i s 315O, which corresponds t o a one nodal diame t e r backward t r a v e l i n g wave. c a l l y i d e n t i c a l groups, t h e i n t e r g r o u p phase a n g l e o f t h e l o a d i n g i s 270O.
For an e i g h t -b l a d e d p r o p f a n w i t h f o u r symmetri-
Once t h e load d i s t r i b u t i o n has been found, t h e g e n e r a l i z e d f o r c e m a t r i x can be determined by numerical i n t e g r a t i o n o v e r t h e b l a d e group:
where P ( j , m > i s t h e l o a d on t h e j t h panel ( w i t h a r e a d A ( j ) ) , a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e mth group mode, and S ( j , n ) i s t h e normal displacement o f t h e surf a c e a t t h e c o n t r o l p o i n t o f t h e j t h panel i n t h e n t h mode. Also, t h e aerodynamic force m a t r i x due t o yawed flow i s
The matrices [A1 1 and {G} can be c a l c u l a t e d f o r any g i v e n f r e q u e n c y o f o s c i l l a t i o n and any g i v e n i n t e r g r o u p phase angle. However, f o r yawed flow t h e frequency of t h e aerodynamic l o a d i n g on t h e b l a d e i s t h e same as t h e r o t at i o n a l frequency o f t h e propfan and he i n t e r g r o u p phase a n g l e of t h e l o a d i n g i s 2dNG -l > / N G .
The above f o r m u l a t i o n (eq. ( 3 ) ) p r o p f a n . Also i n t h i s case, t h e e n t 8 i s v a l i d f o r an a r b i t r a r i l y mistuned r e rotor has t o be modeled for c a l c u l a t i n g t h e aerodynamic loads. For example, for a p r o p f a n w i t h e i g h t u n i d e n t i c a l blades w i t h 72 aerodynamic panels f o r each b l a d e , t h e t o t a l number of p a n e l s i n e q u a t i o n s ( 5 ) and ( 6 ) i s 576.
Unsteady Aerodynamic Model f o r Frequency M i s t u n i n g
If t h e v i b r a t i o n mode shapes of a l l t h e b l a d e s a r e i d e n t i c a l , and i f o n l y t h e d i f f e r e n c e s i n blade v i b r a t i o n frequencies around t h e rotor a r e t o be accounted f o r , t h e computational t i m e and t h e computer memory r e q u i r e d f o r c a lc u l a t i n g t h e m a t r i c e s , [ A i l and (G}, can be minimized by c a l c u l a t i n g t h e aerodynamic loads f o r each i n t e r g r o u p phase a n g l e i n d e p e n d e n t l y . For t h i s spec i a l case t h e number o f blades i n a group, NB, equals one, and t h e i n t e r g r o u p and i n t e r b l a d e phase angles a r e t h e same. t h e f o r c i n g f u n c t i o n m a t r i c e s for t h e r t h i n t e r b l a d e phase a n g l e be [Qrl and {gr} where r = 0,l ... (NG -1 ) ) . These m a t r i c e s a r e c a l c u l a t e d by u s i n g e q u a t i o n s ( 6 ) and ( 7 ) and b y p a n e l i n g o n l y one b l a d e . For yawed flow, t h e m a t r i x ( g r } has t o be c a l c u l a t e d o n l y f o r r = NG -1. Then f o r t h e case o f a r b i t r a r y frequency m i s t u n i n g the m a t r i c e s , [ A i l and (G} can be expressed i n terms o f t h e m a t r i c e s C Q r I ' s and (gNG-1) f o l l o w i n g t h e procedures i n r e f e r e n c e 11 as L e t t h e g e n e r a l i z e d aerodynamic and 
i t h NASTRAN code. From t h e modal s t r e s s e s and t h e a m p l i t u d e of t h e g e n e r a l i z e d c o o r d i n a t e v e c t o r , t h e elemental s t r e s s e s have been c a l c u l a t e d b y u s i n g t h e r e l a t i o n (14)
where o x x i , u i, and axyi a r e t h e two normal s t r e s s e s and t h e shear s t r e s s o f an element ?# t h e i t h b l a d e i n t h e b l a d e l o c a l c o o r d i n a t e system; [ S i 1
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The a n a l y t i c a l model and t h e ASTROP3 code were a p p l i e d t o f i v e wind t u n n e l models o f 0.62 m ( 2 f t ) diameter which were t e s t e d f o r a e r o e l a s t i c response i n yawed flow a t NASA Lewis. These models a r e : ( 1 ) SR-5 w i t h t e n t i t a n i u m blades; ( 2 ) SR-3 w i t h e i g h t t i t a n i u m b l a d e s ; ( 3 ) SR3C-XZ w i t h e i g h t composite blades c o n s i s t i n g of 80 p e r c e n t of t h e p l y s a l o n g t h e b l a d e p i t c h axes and 20 p e r c e n t along t h e +22.5O d i r e c t i o n s ; ( 4 ) SR3C-3 w i t h e i g h t composite b l a d e s c o n s i s t i n g of 80 p e r c e n t of t h e p l y s a l o n g t h e b l a d e p i t c h -a x i s and 20 p e r c e n t a l o n g t h e +45O 
n i n g ) . i n yawed flow a t d i f f e r e n t Mach numbers, r o t a t i o n a l speeds, and b l a d e s e t t i n g angles. The d a t a have been documented i n r e f e r e n c e 4 for SR-3 and SR-5, and i n r e f e r e n c e 12 f o r SR3C-X2, SR3C-3 and SR3C-X2/SR3C-3.
From t h i s d a t a bank, o n l y s e l e c t e d t e s t p o i n t s were chosen to a n a l y z e and v a l i d a t e t h e a n a l y t i c a
A n a l y s i s Cases
Cases considered f o r a n a l y s i s a r e l i s t e d i n t a b l e 1 . Four cases each f o r t h e SR-5 and SR-3 models ( c o v e r i n g four r o t a t i o n a l speeds, f o u r Mach numbers, t h r e e b l a d e s e t t i n g angles and s i x propfan a i r f l o w a n g l e s ) were chosen. These cases cover a wide range of o p e r a t i n g c o n d i t i o n s . Both t h e SR-5 and t h e SR-3 were chosen f o r a n a l y s i s because t h e blade sweep of t h e SR-5 model b l a d e i s l a r g e r t h a n t h a t f o r t h e SR-3. Also, t h e number o f blades o f t h e SR-5 p r o p f a n i s t e n and t h a t o f t h e SR-3 i s e i g h t . For t h e t h r e e composite p r o p f a n models, one t e s t t u n n e l c o n d i t i o n was chosen i n o r d e r t o v a l i d a t e t h e code w i t h t h e e f f e c t s o f b l a d e p l y d i r e c t i o n s and o f b o t h b l a d e frequency and mode shape m i st u n i n g on a e r o e l a s t i c response due t o yawed flow.
C a l c u l a t e d and Measured N o n r o t a t i n g Blade Frequencies For t h e f i v e cases considered, c a l c u l a t e d and measured n o n r o t a t i n g b l a d e frequencies a r e t a b u l a t e d i n t a b l e 2 . The average v a l u e s of t h e measured f r equencies a r e l i s t e d . Only t h e f r e q u e n c i e s for t h e f i r s t f o u r modes a r e l i s t e d i n t h i s t a b l e s i n c e t h e h i g h e r o r d e r modes a r e n o t i m p o r t a n t , as w i l l be d i scussed, for f o r c e d response due t o yawed flow. However, f o r one of t h e t e s t cases o f t h e SR-5 blade, t h e e f f e c t on blade response of u s i n g up t o s i x modes i s i n v e s t i g a t e d . The measured b l a d e f r e q u e n c i e s o f each p r o p f a n model d i f f e r s l i g h t l y from each o t h e r because o f manufacturing t o l e r a n c e s . Comparing t h e c a l c u l a t e d and measured f r e q u e n c i e s , the agreement i s s a t i s f a c t o r y f o r t h e f i r s t two modes and i s poor f o r t h e t h i r d and f o u r t h modes. A l t h o u g h n o t shown, t h e q u a l i t a t i v e agreement between t h e c a l c u l a t e d and measured f i r s t and second mode shapes i s a l s o good. More d e t a i l e d d i s c u s s i o n s a r e p r e s e n t e d i n
r e f e r e n c e s 5 and 6.
C a l c u l a t e d R o t a t i n g Blade Frequencies The r o t a t i n g b l a d e f r e q u e n c i e s f o r t h e f i r s t f o u r modes, f o r each b l a d e and for each t e s t p o i n t , a r e l i s t e d i n t a b l e 3. The f r e q u e n c i e s a r e c a l c u l a t e d w i t h c e n t r i f u g a l s t i f f e n i n g and s o f t e n i n g loads by u s i n g COSMIC NASTRAN. The e f f e c t s o f hub f l e x i b i l i t y a r e n e g l e c t e d i n modeling t h e b l a d e and, hence, t h e r e i s no s t r u c t u r a l c o u p l i n g between t h e blades. Also, Coriolis f o r c e s i n t r o d u c e d by r o t a t i o n a r e n o t i n c l u d e d because t h e
y were shown t o be n e g l ig i b l e f o r t h e p r o p f a n blades i n r e f e r e n c e 13. D e t a i l e d d i s c u s s i o n on c o r r e l at i o n between c a l c u l a t e d and measured f r e q u e n c i e s can be f o u n d i n r e f e r e n c e s 4 , 5, 6, and 8. T h i s comparative t a b l e i s i n c l u d e d i n t h i s paper i n o r d e r t o show t h a t t h e e x c i t a t i o n frequency due t o yawed flow, which i s t h e b l a d e r o t a t i o n a l frequency, shown i n t a b l e 3, i s p l a c e d w e l l below t h e f i r s t mode frequency. The importance o f t h i s w i l l be discussed i n t h e n e x t s e c t i o n .
SR-5 C a l c u l a t e d and Measured Blades S t r e s s e s The c a l c u l a t e d s t r e s s a m p l i t u d e s f o r t h e f o u r t e s t p o i n t cases o f t h e SR-5 p r o p f a n model a r e compared w i t h t h e measured ones i n t a b l e 4. O n l y t h e a m p l itudes a r e compared because t h e i n t e r b l a d e phase a n g l e of t h e c a l c u l a t e d s t r e s s f o r t h e tuned rotor i s 324O (-36") which corresponds t o a one nodal d i a m e t e r backward t r a v e l i n g wave. The predominant i n t e r b l a d e phase a n g l e measured i s a l s o 324O. Average values o f t h e c a l c u l a t e d normal ( a l o n g t h e s t r a i n gage a x i s ) and shear ( p l a n e p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o t h e s t r a i n gage a x i s ) s t r e s s e s o f t h e blade f i n i t e elements n e i g h b o r i n g a s t r a i n gage l o c a t i o n a r e t a b u l a t e d i n t a b l e 4. I n c a l c u l a t i n g t h e b l a d e s t r e s s e s , a numerical convergence s t u d y was conducted by v a r y i n g t h e number o f modes for t h e t e s t p o i n t case 8508. study, although t h e r e s u l t s a r e n o t shown here, showed t h a t t h e major c o n t r i b ut i o n t o blade s t r e s s e s comes from t h e f i r s t two modes ( a b o u t 75 p e r c e n t from t h e f i r s t mode and t h e r e m a i n i n g from t h e second mode.) The c o n t r i b u t i o n from t h e h i g h e r modes i s n e g l i g i b l e . T h i s was expected because t h e e x c i t a t i o n f r equency o f the f o r c i n g f u n c t i o n due t o yawed flow i s t h e same as t h e r o t a t i o n a l frequency and i s w e l l below t h e f i r s t mode f r e q u e n c y o f t h e b l a d e a t t h a t r o t at i o n a l speed. Because o f t h i s f i n d i n g , o n l y two normal modes a r e used f o r c a lc u l a t i n g t h e s t r e s s e s l i s t e d i n t a b l e 4 .
T h i s The blade s t r e s s e s a r e measured a t f o u r l o c a t i o n s which a r e shown i n f i gu r e 3. r e s p e c t t o p i t c h a x i s and t h e r a d i a l and chordwise l o c a t i o n s o f s t r a i n gages.
Gages 1, 5, and 6 measured normal s t r e s s e s and gage 3 measured shear s t r e s s e s .
A l s o i n c l u d e d i n t h i s f i g u r e a r e s t r a i n gage a n g l e s measured w i t h To g i v e a g r a p h i c a l p i c t u r e o f t h e c o r r e l a t i o n between t h e
o r y and e x p e r iment, c a l c u l a t e d and measured s t r e s s e s f o r t h e f o u r t e s t cases a r e shown i n f i g u r e s 4 t o 7. i s i l l u s t r a t e d by a v e r t i c a l b a r i n these f i g u r e s . 4, 5, and 7, r e s p e c t i v e l y , a r e good. The c a l c u l a t e d s t r e s s e s a r e lower t h a n t h e corresponding measured v a l u e s . T h i s may be due t o t h e l e v e l o f b l a d e frequency and mode shape m i s t u n i n g (which u s u a l l y have adverse e f f e c t on response), d i s c r e p a n c i e s i n s t r a i n measurements, s t r a i n gage o r i e n t a t i o n s , or t h e f i n i t e element model.
The v a r i a t i o n o f t h e c a l c u l a t e d s t r e s s around a s t r a i n gage For t h e t e s t p o i n t cases 8508, 8511 and 8610, t h e c o r r e l a t i o n s i n f i g u r e s
The c o r r e l a t i o n between t h e o r y and experiment for t h e t e s t p o i n t case 8607 ( f i g . 6) i s not as good as t h a t i n f i g u r e s 4, 5, and 7, p a r t i c u l a r l y f o r s t r a i n gage 6. This may be due t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e i n f l o w (or yaw) a n g l e i s 12O which i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i g h e r than 2O, 5O, and 3O f o r t h e cases 8508, 8511, and 8610, r e s p e c t i v e l y . For t h i s h i g h inflow a n g l e , t h e assumption o f a t t a c h e d flow may break down.
V a r i a t i o n o f SR-5 Blade Stresses w i t h Blades S t i f f n e s s and M i s t u n i n g I t i s w e l l known t h a t t h e blade stresses a r e f u n c t i o n s of t h e b l a d e s t i f fness and b l a d e m i s t u n i n g . A decrease i n t h e b l a d e s t i f f n e s s i n c r e a s e s t h e blade s t r e s s e s . However, t h e e f f e c t of b l a d e m i s t u n i n g may have e i t h e r a benef i c i a l or an adverse e f f e c t s on b l a d e v i b r a t o r y response and hence on t h e b l a d e s t r e s s e s . To i l l u s t r a t e t h e s e n s i t i v i t y of b l a d e s t r e s s due t o v a r i a t i o n i n s t i f f n e s s and t y p e o f m i s t u n i n g , t h e c a l c u l a t e d r e s u l t s o f a p a r a m e t r i c i n v e s t i g a t i o n employing t h e SR-5 propfan t e s t p o i n t case 8508 a r e l i s t e d i n t a b l e 5. The model i n case 8508-R i s the r e f e r e n c e r o t o r w i t h f r e q u e n c i e s f l = 140 Hz and f 2 = 274 Hz, for t h e f i r s t and second modes, r e s p e c t i v e l y . For models i n cases 8508-1 and 8508-2, t h e frequencies o f a l l o f t h e b l a d e s a r e reduced by 5 p e r c e n t and a r e increased by 5 p e r c e n t , r e s p e c t i v e l y . A 5 p e r c e n t r e d u c t i o n i n blade frequency i n c r e a s e d t h e blade s t r e s s from 1 8 8 6~1 0~ t o 2196x104 N w 2 , and a 5 p e r c e n t increase i n b l a d e frequency decreased t h e blade s t r e s s from 1 8 8 6~1 0~ t o 1 6 4 0~1 0~ Nmm2.
T h i s c l e a r l y shows t h a t t h e accur a c y o f t h e b l a d e frequency c a l c u l a t i o n i s v e r y i m p o r t a n t for p r e d i c t i n g b l a d e s t r e s s even a t t h e off-resonance c o n d i t i o n .
The e f f e c t o f b l a d e a l t e r n a t e frequency m i s t u n i n g on b l a d e s t r e s s e s i s shown i n case 8508-3.
The f r e q u e n c i e s of t h e odd blades a r e decreased by 5 p e r c e n t and those o f t h e even blades a r e i n c r e a s e d by 5 p e r c e n t . The b l a d e s t r e s s e s a r e c a l c u l a t e d a t t h e s t r a i n gage l o c a t i o n 1 o f blades 1 and 2. Comp a r i n g s t r e s s e s for t h e cases 8508-R and 8508-3 a 55 p e r c e n t f r e q u e n c y mistuni n g has i n c r e a s e d t h e b l a d e s t r e s s from 1 8 8 6~1 0~ t o 2 1 8 1~1 0~ N n r 2 f o r b l a d e 1 and has reduced from 1 8 8 6~1 0~ t o 1 6 5 1~1 0~ Nm-2 f o r b l a d e 2. However, comparing s t r e s s e s for t n e cases 8508-1 t o 8508-3, a 25 p e r c e n t frequency m i s t u n i n g has n o t i n c r e a s e d t h e s t r e s s e s s i g n i f i c a n t l y .
The worst case o f m i s t u n i n g i s t h e one where a "rogue b l a d e " i s p r e s e n t .
I n t h i s case, a l l b u t one o f t h e blades a r e i d e n t i c a l . To q u a n t i f y t h i s f a c t for p r o p f a n blades, f o u r cases 8508-4 t o 8509-7 a r e considered. The frequenc i e s o f b l a d e 1 a r e v a r i e d from 0.95 t o 1.1 t i m e s t h e r e f e r e n c e v a l u e s , f l f 2 .
Comparing t h e s t r e s s e s on blade 1 a t s t r a i n gage l o c a t i o n 1 , t h e r e i s a s i g n i f i c a n t change i n blade s t r e s s from 2 5 5 0~1 0~ N r 2 for t h e case 8505-4, t o 1 4 3 6~1 0~ N w 2 f o r t h e case 8508-7. This comparison c l e a r l y demonstrates t h e importance o f q u a l i t y c o n t r o l i n manufacturing t h e b l a d e and t h e r o l e of b l a d e m i s t u n i n g i n a e r o e l a s t i c response a n a l y s i s . Table 6 shows v a r i a t i o n o f b l a d e s t r e s s w i t h number o f b l a d e s . E v i d e n t l y , t h e b l a d e s t r e s s i n c r e a s e s , w i t h a decrease i n number o f b l a d e s . I t should be noted t h a t w i t h a decrease i n number o f b l a d e s , t h e i n t e r b l a d e phase a n g l e o f t h e f o r c i n g f u n c t i o n i s changing even though t h e frequency i s t h e same. -__ t e n blade;, 315O f o r e i g h t so noted from t h e r e s u l t s t h a t the two lowest damped interblade phase angles for the ten bladed case are 2 8 8 O and 324O which corresponds to two and one nodal diameter backward traveling waves, respectively. As the number o f blades decreases, the damping of the one nodal diameter backward traveling wave mode increases. Also, the amplitude o f the forcing function increases with a decrease in the number of blades. This i s because closer blade spacing causes a reduction in blade lift from the induced velocity. Thus, the increase in blade response with a decrease in number of blades is not surprising, even though it is not obvious. Table 7 compares calculated and measured stress amplitudes for the four test point cases of the SR-3 propfan model. interblade phase angle of the calculated stress for the tuned rotor is 315O, which corresponds to a one nodal diameter backward traveling wave. inant interblade phase angle measured is also 315O. but there is a slight deviation from this angle because of the presence of a small amount of blade frequency mistuning. Average values of the calculated normal and shear stresses of the blade finite elements neighboring a strain gage location are tabulated.
and V a r i a t i o n o f SR-5 Blade S t r e s s e s w i t h Number o f Blades
SR-3 Calculated and Measured Blade Stresses
For this eight-bladed rotor, the For a graphical comparison, the calculated and measured stresses for one test case, point 190, are plotted in figure 9 . The results show that the correlation between theory and experiment is good. In the case of SR-5, the calculated stresses are lower than the measured ones, whereas in the case of SR-3, the calculated stresses for some gages are higher and for some gages lower than the measured ones.
Comparing the present correlation between theory and experiment with that in reference 3, where a two-dimensional aerodynamic theory was used, the general trend is the same but the present correlation i s slightly better in some cases, which should be expected from a more refined three-dimensional aerodynamic model. But, with a three-dimensional aerodynamic model, the uncertainties associated with a two-dimensional model, such as the choice of reference axis for measuring blade sweep and the validity of sweep correction, do not arise.
Calculated and Measured Blade Strains for the SR3C-X2, SR3C-3, and SR3C-X2lSR3C-3 Propfans
To validate the present analytical formulation and ASTROP3 for the prediction of blade stresses of composite blades with mistuning, three composite propfan models were studied. these models were presented in reference 6, and the measured aeroelastic response data were presented in reference 12. All three models are now analyzed for aeroelastic response at one set of wind tunnel conditions: M = 0.36, rpm = 5500, P0.75~ = 4 8 O . 
I SR3C-X2 c o r r e l a t i o n . -The v a r i a t i o n of t h e SR3C-X2 b l a d e n a t u r a l frequenc i e s w i t h r o t a t i o n a l speed, and a comparison o f measured bench n a t u r a l frequenc i e s w i t h corresponding c a l c u l a t e d ones were p r e s e n t e d i n r e f e r e n c e 5.
o t a t i n g and nonr o t a t i n g c a l c u l a t e d f r e q u e n c i e s . No c o r r e c t i o n was a p p l i e d t o t h e second mode frequency because i t does n o t change a p p r e c i a b l y w i t h r o t a t i o n a l speed. Essent i a l l y , subcase I'c" r e p r e s e n t s a rotor with an a r b i t r a r y f r e q u e n c y m i s t u n i n g .
Comparing t h e measured and c a l c u l a t e d s t r a i n s , i n subcase 'la'' f o r t h e SR3C-XZ model, t h e measured values a t the s t r a i n gage l o c a t i o n 1 a r e h i g h e r by 27.8 p e r c e n t . However, c o r r e l a t i o n between t h e measured and c a l c u l a t e d s t r a i n s i n subcases "b" and " c " i s b e t t e r than subcase "a", w i t h t h e measured values s t i l l h i g h e r t h a n t h e c a l c u l a t e d by 17 p e r c e n t . E v i d e n t l y , t h i s comparison shows t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e accuracy r e q u i r e d i n p r e d i c t i n g n a t u r a l frequenc i e s and t h e l e v e l o f f r e q u e n c y m i s t u n i n g .
SR3C-3 c o r r e l a t i o n . -The v a r i a t i o n of t h e SR3C-3 b l a d e measured n o n r o t a t -
i n g f r e q u e n c i e s i s n o t a v a i l a b l e . The value i n t a b l e 2 r e p r e s e n t s o n l y one b l a d e . Since t h e c o r r e l a t i o n between the measured and c a l c u l a t e d n o n r o t a t i n g f i r s t mode frequency ( t a b l e 2) i s n o t t h a t good, two s e t s o f c a l c u l a t e d s t r a i n s a r e l i s t e d i n t a b l e 8. The subset "d" s t r a i n i s w i t h c a l c u l a t e d f i r s t and second mode f r e q u e n c i e s , and subset "e" i s w i t h quasi-measured f i r s t mode r o t a t i n g frequency. As can be seen, t h e c a l c u l a t e d s t r a i n f o r t h e subsets 'Id" and ''e'' a r e g r e a t e r than t h e measured value, b u t t h e s t r a i n for subset ''e'' i s c l o s e r t o t h e measured v a l u e . f i r s t mode r o t a t i n g frequency.
'
Again, t h e c a l c u l a t e d r e s u l t s a r e v e r y s e n s i t i v e t o t h e SR3C-X2/SR3C-3 c o r r e l a t i o n . -I n view of t h e d e v i a t i o n s ( t a b l e 2 ) between t h e c a l c u l a t e d and measured f r e q u e n c i e s for t h e SR3C-XZ and SR3C-3 b l a d e s , two s e t s o f c a l c u l a t e d r e s u l t s , subcase " f " and subcase "g", a r e i n c l u d e d i n t a b l e 8. These cases r e p r e s e n t an a l t e r n a t e mistuned r o t o r . The s t r a i n for subcase " f " i s based on t h e c a l c u l a t e d f r e q u e n c i e s and subcase "g" i s based o n t h e quasi-measured f r e q u e n c i e s . t h e SR3C-X2 and SR3C-3 blades i n t h e symmetric group a r e i n c l u d e d . C o n t r a r y t o t h e r e s u l t s i n t h e subcases " a " and "d" i n t a b l e 8, t h e c a l c u l a t e d s t r a i n i n subcase " f " i s h i g h e r t h a n t h e measured f o r t h e SR3C-X2 b l a d e , b u t i s l o w e r than measured for t h e SR3C-3 blade. However, t h e c o r r e l a t i o n between t h e o r y and experiment i n subcase "g" w i t h quasi-measured frequencies i s b e t t e r .
The measured and c a l c u l a t e d s t r a i n s for b o t h
For a l l o f t h e t h r e e models discussed e a r l i e r , t h e c o r r e l a t i o n between c a l c u l a t e d and measured s t r a i n s a t s t r a i n gage l o c a t i o n 2 i s v e r y p o o r . The reason for t h i s i s n o t known a t t h i s time o f w r i t i n g , and i s under i n v e s t i g a t i o n .
For t h e SR3C-X2 model
u e i s 315O, and t h e measured v a l u e n o t a v a i l a b l e ; and f o r t h e SR3C-X2/ SR3C-3 model t h e c a l c u l a t e d v a l u e v a r i e d from 314O t o 316O, and t h e measured v a l u e v a r i e d from 308O t o 317O. The o v e r a l l agreement between t h e o r y and experiment i s good.
CONCLUSIONS
A t h e o r e t i c a l a e r o e l a s t i c response model was developed f o r p r e d i c t i n g s t r e s s e s and s t r a i n s o f m e t a l l i c and composite p r o p f a n blades w i t h b l a d e m i st u n i n g . This model i s based on normal modes o f t h e r o t a t i n g b l a d e s and t h r e edimensional l i f t i n g s u r f a c e unsteady aerodynamic t h e o r y . C a l c u l a t e d r e s u l t s were c o r r e l a t e d w i t h p u b l i s h e d measured s t r a i n or s t r e s s d a t a f o r f i v e wind t u n n e l p r o p f a n models. The c o r r e l a t i o n s and a d d i t i o n a l p a r a m e t r i c r e s u l t s l e d t o t h e f o l l o w i n g c o n c l u s i o n s :
1 . C a l c u l a t e d and measured s t r e s s e s or s t r a i n s agree w e l l i n g e n e r a l . However, i n most o f t h e cases, t h e c a l c u l a t e d values a r e lower t h a n t h e measured values. Also, c a l c u l a t e d and measured i n t e r b l a d e phase a n g l e of t h e b l a d e response w i t h and w i t h o u t b l a d e m i s t u n i n g agree we1 1.
2. C a l c u l a t e d b l a d e s t r e s s e s and s t r a i n s a r e v e r y s e n s i t i v e t o t h e f i r s t mode frequency, as expected, s i n c e t h e e x c i t a t i o n f r e q u e n c y i s lower t h a n t h e f i r s t mode blade frequency i n a l l t h e cases analyzed. mal modes are adequate t o p r e d i c t t h e response due t o yawed flow.
The f i r s t two b l a d e nor-3. Stresses and s t r a i n s a r e a l s o s e n s i t i v e t o t h e b l a d e f r e q u e n c y and t h e mode shape m i s t u n i n g . a s i g n i f i c a n t adverse e f f e c t o n b l a d e s t r e s s e s for t h e m e t a l l i c b l a d e (SR-5). But b o t h frequency and mode shape m i s t u n i n g have b e n e f i c i a l e f f e c t s on composi t e blade s t r a i n s due t o yawed flow. These r e s u l t s demonstrate t h a t b o t h f r equency and mode shape m i s t u n i n g should be i n c l u d e d i n a e r o e l a s t i c response a n a l y s i s .
A 55 p e r c e n t a l t e r n a t e f r e q u e n c y m i s t u n i n g does n o t have 4. C a l c u l a t e d r e s u l t s showed t h a t b y i n c r e a s i n g t h e number o f blades on a r o t o r , a decrease i n b l a d e s t r e s s a m p l i t u d e s due t o yawed flow o c c u r s . 
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